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DEATH NOTICE
Pursuant to the Provisions contained in Section 9, Ordinance No. 104

 1. Name of Deceased: Pieter Carel Theron

 2. Birthplace of the deceased: Tulbagh Division Worcester

 3. Names of the Parents of the deceased:
Father: Jan Theron
Mother: Maria Rykvoet - both deceased

4. Age of the deceased: 70 years 2 months + 22 days

 5. Condition in life (Occupation): Schoolmaster

 6. Ordinary place of residence: --

 7. Married or Unmarried, Widower or Widow: Married
a) Name of surviving spouse: Aletta Catharina Steenberg
b) Name or names and approx. date of death of previous spouse or spouses:

          . . . . . . . . .
c) Place of last marriage: --

 8. The day of the decease: Monday 23rd August 1841

9. At what house or where the person died: On the Farm Rietvley voor-Snowbereg belonging
to his son Pieter Andries Theron

10.Names of children of deceased, and whether majors or minors.
(Stating separately those children of different marriages).

    1 Pieter Andries Theron
    2 Johannes Frederick Theron
    3 Charl David Theron
    4 Izaak Jacobus Gerhardus Theron
    5 Maria Justina Theron
    6 Aletta Catharina Theron - all Majors
    7 Anna Theron, deceased, was married to
    Heremias [Nieuwwoudt] with whom she procurated three children named
       Jacoba, Heremias + Aletta - all minors
    8 Magdalena Theron - Major
    9 Johanna Carolina Theron born in 1822 - a minor

11 a) Whether deceased has left property, and of what kind: some cattle [....]
b) The deceased has left will: --

Dated at Graaff Reinet Aletta Catriena Steenberg
This 20 Sept 1841 State in what capacity

--

This notice must be filled in and signed by the nearest Relative or Connection of the Deceased who shall at the time be at or near the 
place of death, or in the absence of such near Relative or Connection, by the person who shall have the chief charge of the House in 
or the Place on which the death shall occur, and must be sent either to the Master of the Supreme Court, in Cape Town, or if the 
death occurred in the country districts, the Resident Magistrate of the District, in duplicate.
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